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On August 15, we held our 13th annual Princess for a Day
event at the Valley River Inn in Eugene, Oregon.

The Princesses who attended the event had their hair and makeup
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done, chose a fancy gown, accessorized with a crown, shoes, and
jewels, and ended the day with a royal tea party where they got to

dance with Disney Princesses!

Thank you so much to Valley River Inn for
an amazing venue!

We had over 100  Princesses attend
the event, and we truly could not have

done it without our wonderful
volunteers! 

We were amazed and incredibly
thankful for the dedication, energy,

and hard work that every
volunteer put into making the day

run smoothly! From making
sandwiches to curling hair, setting up

the venue to helping the princesses
find dresses, each and every

volunteer made a tremendous
impact, and helped make the day

magical!

Thank you so much Royal
Volunteers!

The most magical part of the event
was the complete transformation

from child to Princess!

These Princesses began their day in
their everyday clothing and ended it
with their hair and makeup done, a
new gown, countless accessories, a
tiara on their head, and a smile on

their face.

Princesses were able to choose their
favorite accessories to go with their new

outfit

Each Princess got their hair and makeup



Even the littlest princesses got to choose
their perfect gown, royal slippers, and fancy

jewels

The Princesses even got to spend the day
with their favorite Disney characters--

collecting autographs, playing games, and
dancing together at the ball!

Big thanks to Princess Perfection for
providing all the characters!

done just the way they envisioned

With over 500 cupcakes and sweets, the
princess had a variety of treats to share

with their royal guests. Thank you to all
of our bakers!

At the end of the day, every princess left
feeling like royalty!

Thank you to our Royal Sponsors!Thank you to our Royal Sponsors!

This event could not have happened without the
generosity of our wonderful sponsors. We could not

do it without all of you!!!!

https://princessperfectioncorvallis.com/


The Allen Family

Eye Beam Event
Services

Pat Kalinowski

Thank you to our Food & Supply Donors!Thank you to our Food & Supply Donors!

Joan Obie

Diana Mortensen &
Beverly Wheeler

Vera Collins



Confetti Crown
Salon

Let Them Eat Cake
by Michelle

...and to the countless others who have donated
items to our community donation boxes, our office,
and from our Amazon Wishlist. We could not have

created such a special, memorable, and magical
event for these Princesses without YOU.

From everyone at A Family for Every Child. 

Thank you!Thank you!
For any and all questions regarding events, please contact Maddy at

m.broedel@afamilyforeverychild.org or call 541-343-2856

Donate
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